
Tuesday, April IB, 1S73,

LOCAL J) IS PA It T M E N T,

I IT Notices of Msrrlwreii iinil not exceeding
JrouB linns, will be InHcrttdfree, unci f rlonilf
the county are requested to send such notices lu.

of Bpt, Poetry. " will invariably
be charred for at the rate of five cento jmr line.

Lost. Botweeu tliis borough and New-
port, on Thursday a week, a large knit
Comfort, Brown, with a dark red border.
Any person finding it will oblige by return-
ing it to this office, or to Geo. Buyder of
this borough.

X Removal. Among the recent changes in

this town we call attention to the removal

of Mr. Amos Robinson, from the house ho

formerly occupied on Carlisle Street, to tho
Swegor House, on Main Street. Mr. Rob-

inson is a popular landlord, and will no
doubt keep up his reputation in the new
location.

X Where Is He 1 Last May a young man
named Jonathan Harrison, left here for
Leeds, England. His mother writes that
he has not reached home, and she has heard
nothing from him since that time. Any
person knowing his whereabouts will con-

fer a favor by sending information to this
office, or to " Mrs. Harrison, Pudsoy, near
Leeds, England.

Exchanges please copy.

Do you wont a Railroad J Every man
who really desires the building of the Dun-canno- n,

BloomfieW and Loysville Railroad,
will aid the entei prise by subscribing to the
stock. There is no uso of any man saying
he wants the rond made, and yet rofuse to
give it any help. If not able to do much
you can aid a little. Rail roads are not run
or made by wind. Good subscriptions
however, will insure the success of the en-

terprise. Shall we have them ? is the ques-

tion.

A Mystery. Tho "Suiilmry Daily says
that last Monday a week, a inau giving his
name as Young and his residence as Har-risbu-

hired a horse from A. J. Stroh, of
Suubury, promising that he would return
by Thursday. Tho same day a partner of
tho same man hired a rig but returned it
on Saturday. The man Young has fre-

quently hired from Mr. Stroh and was
punctual in returning at the time appointed
and his absence now has created the im-

pression that he may havo been foully dealt
with. As a man it is said Mr. Young
stands high, and his disappearance is a
mystery. Mr. Stroll requests us to say
that the horso is a small sorrel and the
buggy a light topped one.

Rail Road Matters. The Penn'a R. R.
proposes to expond $10,009,000 this sum-

mer, in laying additional tracks, and other
improvements. The Duncannon, Bloom-fiel- d

and LoyBville R. R. Company do not
expect to expend quite that amount, but if
the subscriptions and assessments come in
as they should, will commence to put a por-
tion of that sum into circulation this sum-
mer. Send in your subscriptions gentle-
men, and those who have subscribed, will
please remember wo want the first install-
ment paid as soon as possible. The Board
of Directors will be elected by those who
have paid up.

-- Instinct of the Tigeou. Several weeks
since Mr. Richard Rancls of Hagerstown,
shipped to New York a lot of pigeons that
he had on hand for some timo, and, after
their departure, of course thought no more
of it, but in a few days thereafter he was
astonished to see three of them in the vi-

cinity of where they bad been kept whilst
here. He knew them by certain marks and
there is no doubt of their being the same.
It is supposed that they were in a shooting
match, thereby gaining their liberty after
tunning, or flying, the gauntlet of the guns
of the sporting barbarians of Gotham.
Twice A Week.

Cumberland County. From tho Cum-
berland county papers of last weok, we
copy the following:

On Saturday last as Alfred Cutty, a team-
ster in the employ of Mr. Wm. M. Hender-
son, was driving a team up North street,
his horses took fright and dashed off at a
lively rate of speed, throwing Mr. C. out of
the wagon, who sustained serious injuries
by the fall. , The wagon was almost a total
wreck.

The other day while Mr. John McCoy,
of Middlesex township, was out gunning
for ducks in the vicinity of the Cave mill,
he nariewly escaped a fatal accident by the
premuture bursting of the barrel of his gun.
A piece of the barrel struck him on the loft
temple, stunning him considerably, but did
notjnllict any serious injury. Fortunately
the gun was not heavily loaded, else the
explosion might have been attended with
serious results.

On last Saturday night, during the thun-
der storm, the meat house of Mr. John
Dechant, proprietor of the Merchants ho-
tel, Mechuuicsburg, was robbed of all its
contents, of an eatable line. Mr. Dechant
is quite unfortunate, as this is the second
time that the d gentry have
paid him a visit within the past month.

William BarniU of Shippensburg, had
the end of his thumb shot off, Wednesday
morning, in a manner, we presume, some-
what unaccountable to himself. He was
carrying the weapon in bis pocket, which
being loaded, accidentally discharged shoot-
ing off the thumb of the right baud,

ljc into, Htm Sloomficfo, f)a.
The Apportionment Bill.

Below will bo found the Congressional
apportionment bill, as it has finally passed.
It is a curious mixture and calculated to
give the republicans 22 out of 27 of tho dis-

tricts ':
.

First district In Philadelphia, 1st, 2d,
7th and 20th wards.

Second district 8th, 0th, 10th, 13th, 14th
and 20th wards, and that part of 17th ward
lying west of Second streot.

Third district The 8d, 4th, 5th, 0th,
11th, 13th and 10th wards.

Fourth district The 15th, 24th, 27th,
28th and 29th wards.
. Fifth distriot The 18th, 10th, 22d, 23d

and 25th wards, and that part of the 17th
ward east of Socond street.

Sixth district Chester and Delaware
counties. "

Seventh district Montgomery county,
and all that portion of Bucks county not
included iu the Tenth distiict.

Eighth district Berks county.
Ninth district Lancaster county.
Tenth district Northampton and Le-

high counties and the townships of Dur-

ham, Milford, Springfiold, Richland, Rocht
hill, Ilayhock, Nockamixon and Tinicum,
and the borough of Quakertown, in Bucks
county.

Eleventh district Columbia, Montour,
Carbon, Monroe and Pike couuties, and
the townships of Nescopock, Black Creek,
Sugar Loaf, Butler, Hazel Noster, Bear
Creek, Bucks, Spring Brook, Roaring
Brook, Salem, Hollenback, Huntingdon,
and that part of tho city of Scranton south
of Roaring Brook creek and cast of the
Lackawanna river, and the boroughs of
Dunmore, Now Columbus, Goldsboro',
White Haven, Jeddo and Ilazleton, in Lu-

zerne county.
Twelfth district All that portion of

Luzerne county not included in the Elev-

enth district.
Thirteenth district The county of

Schuylkill.
Fourteenth district Dauphin, Northum-

berland and Lebanon counties.
Sixteenth district Counties of Tioga,

Potter, M'Eean, Cameron, Lycoming and
Sullivan.

Seventeenth district Cambria, Bedford,
Blair and Someisot.

Eighteenth district Tho counties of
Franklin, Fulton, Juniata, Huntingdon,
Snyder and Perry.

Nineteenth district York, Adams and
Cumberland counties.

Twentieth district Union, Clinton,
Clearfield, Elk, Miiliin and Centre.

Twenty-firs- t district Westmoreland,
Green and Fayetto.

Twenty-secon- d district Pittsburg city
and the townships of Chartiers, Union,
Scott, Stowe, Robinson, Upper and Lower
St. Clair, Baldwin, Wilkius, Penn, and
Bnowden, aud the boroughs of Mansfield,
'Chartiers, and Braddocks in Allegheny
counties.

' Twenty-thir- d district All that portion
of Allegheny county, not included in the
Twenty-secon- d district.

Twenty-fourt- h district Washington,
Beaver and Lawrence counties.

Twenty-fift- h district Clarion, Arm-
strong, Indiana, Forest and Jefferson coun-
ties.

Twenty-sixt- h district The couuties of
Mercer, Butler and Crawford.

Twenty-sevent- h district Erie, Warren
and Venango counties.

liricriteniM.
Xlt is unusual to see corn husking and
cider making this time of year, yet such
signis nave neon seen tne past week. Mr.
G. S. Harnett, near this borouch last week
made five barrels of cider, and has more yet
to mane.

An act has been passed to authorize the

to borrow money and levy an additional
lax. f

Honry J. Mason, for some years phono- -
grapner to tne legislature in llarrisbunr.
was found dead iu liis bed on Wednesday
morning last.
VThe river rose so high during the post

week that the road between Marysville and
Duncannon, was impassible for vehicles,
X." Local Option Cider" is now advertised

tor sale in some places, and we do believe
some chap in this place has some of it.

Another lot of new goods are cornimr tin
fur F. Mortimer, this week, as he is in the
city, purchasing his third stock for this
season.
Y A. lad named Frank S potts, of Newport,
was injured on Tuesday last, by falling off
a, cart ana catching on an iron hook,
1 The plows made at the Bloom field Foun
dry, are gieat favorites with the farmers.
The demand is such that, the foundry is
worked to its utmost capacity to 1111 orders.

Tho water in Gillet's pond on the North-
ern Central railroad was so high a few eve-
nings ago that it almost touched the steps
on the passenger couches when the north
ern train passed through.

Only very few farmers have as yet sowed
their oats in this county.

An exchange says that a member of tho
Constitutional Convention is trying to get
in a section making tho killing of a lightni-

ng-rod agent only a misdemeanor.

Church Notices.
In the M. E. Church preaching on Sun-

day morning next. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening.

Fresh Harden Seeds. A fresh lot of gar-
den seeds have just been received aud for
sale by F. Mertimer.

"Behind the Scenes"
A very interesting book entitled "Behind

the Bcenes in Washington" is now being
issued by the National Publishing Co., of
Philadelphia. The book gives much val-
uable information regarding many subjects
of interest to all. It gives sketches of
leading congressmen ; details of the work-
ing of the different "rings" that control
legislation ; descriptions of buildings ; how
the public money is expended ; how the
currency is made ; what it cost the Pres-
ident to live ; how ho spends his time ; and
hundreds of other facts that cannot fail to
interest the people generally. Wo have no
doubt but what the book will meet with a
ready sale.

Advertisement.
Report of the Central Commit

tee.
The above Committee make tho following

report to those citizens of Forry County, for
whom they were appointed to act by the Ulooin-flel- tl

Convention :
The result of the election It is now unneces

sary to state. The Committee only desire to
ay concerning it, that they performed their

duties with proper economy. The pamphlet
prepared and published by tne Newport

will bo mainly paid (brat Newport.
The only other expenses were carriage hire to
one of the meetlues, printing tlckots and post
age of same and of circular, and publishing of
this report. A surplus over all tbe expenses Is
till held by the Committee), and It not other-

wise ordered at meeting of delegates in May,
il will bo applied to any Court expenses for
necessary prosecutions, if such should arise, as
may be necessary even before the May Court,
and that no' with reference to houses licensed
at May Court of last year. For this purpose,
the Central Committee will still act and work,
and expects the township and borough com-
mittees to act and work uutil the general meet-
ing during the May Court, communicating
when necessary, with the Central Committee.
If for no othei purpose, such information will
enable the Central Committee to know whero
constables do not report according to law. The
Committee have legal advice for saying that
by the law there la no need or notice ot stop-
page to be given to tellers, other than the usual
notice of other laws, viz: publication which
hn been already given and on infringement of
law, am indictment against Hotels or Restau-
rants selling anything which Intoxicates, In vio-

lation of law, or druggists deviating from
the strict letter of the law regulating their
special licenses.

Each township and borough committee Is re-

quested to aee to the enforcement of tbe law in
ita own locality, and it is requested of all good
citizens that without fear or favor, they will
lend their aid to the enforcement of what is
now the law of the couuty. Any township or
borough suffering from tho continued violation
of the law, has only Itself to blame, for with
proper effort, the law can be easily vindicated,
and the tines and penalties of imprisonment,
provided for by the State law (on which the
offender Is thrown) are sufllclent to carry out
this law, If acted upon, For devising tne

means for the continued enforcement
of the law, tbe of each town
ship will report in ptrson, on TUESDAY, of
May Court, to the Chairman of the Central
Committee, who will inform them of the place
of meeting on the evening of that day, and any
absent, will tend relluble substitutes with
written credentials. As well said in the call of
the Cumberland County Committee for like
work, " our friends in defeated counties look
for our aid lo their own future efforts, by our
showing the good results of the law well en

15 3t Central .Committee.

The Tide of Emigration Turned I

Beckers for new homes are pouting into
Southwest Missouri, attracted by the cheap
Lands of the ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY.

This Company offers 1,200,000 Acres of
tho finest land in the world, at from If3 to
$12 per acre,on seven years time, and with
free trasportation to all purchasers.

This Rood, NEVER BLOCKADED BY
SNOW, is destined to become the national
highway between NEW YORK aud SAN
FRANCISCO ; and to tho industrious farm
ers of older States we earnestly recommend
this land of cheap homes, sure that no
where can the poor man find a more grate
ful climate, a better soil, or greater pro
ductiveness.

For full information, witli Maps and
Pamphlots, address: AMOS TUCK, Land
Commissioner, 25 South Fourth btreet, ot
Louis. tf.

Seeds, Plants, Trees, Prepaid by Mull.
My new priced descriptive Catalogue of

Choice Flow or and Garden Seeds, 20 sorts
ot either lor $1 ; new and choice varieties
of Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs,
Evergreens, Roses, Grapes, Lillics, Small
Fruits, House aud Border Plants aud Bulbs;
one year grafted Fruit Trees for mailing ;

f ruit stocks or all kinds ; Hodge I'lants,
&c; the most complete assortment iu the
country, will be sent gratis to any plain ad'
dress, with P. O. box. True Cape Cod
Cranberry for upland or lowland, f0 per
1UUU ; f l per 1UU : prepaid by mail. Trade
List to doalers. Seeds on Commission.
Agents Wanted.

fW B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nur-
series and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth,
Mass. .Established lM'J. IU

lllooniflcld Photograph Uallerr Still
Open. Burkholder & Wright's Pictures
can't be beat. Mr. Burkholder will remain
with It. H. Wright until after May Court.
Pictures taken all sizes from carte dt visile
to life Bi.o. Now is the time to secure
good pictures ; cloudy days best for taking
negatives, except smull children which
should be brought lu on clear weather, do
not wait until court week those who can
come sooner, as we will be crowded on that
week.

Ilomluy. A superior quality of Hominy
can be bought atF. Mortimer's.

A Pretty Picture Free. The chromo
issued by the American Land & Law Ad
visor, is a beauty. Subscribers to that
paper receive the chromo without extra
charge. Those who wish, can have that
paper and Tnu Timkh, Chromo included
for 13.25. Those who have already paid
their subscription for I'he Times can by re'
mittiug us $2.00 obtuin the chromo, and
the " Land & Law Advisor" for a year
For further particulars regarding the paper
see advertisement In another column.

tSr"Oh I what pretty paper," is what
all nay who look over the spring styles of
Wall paper now for sale by F Moktimkh.
Wall Paper Border, Picture nails, cord &o.,
in great variety.

Cheap Life Insurance. Tho cheapest
manner in which Life Insurance oan be had
is to take a policy In tbe United Bretheren
Aid Society. Full details of their way of
insuring will be found in our advertising
columns. The agent for the society in this
county, is Wm. M. Butch, Esq., of New
Bloomfield, to whom applications should
be mode.

This is the company from which the
family of Mr. R, N. Willis, of this place re-

ceived $980 after having paid only $6 the
account of which appeared in the Timos
of October 8th. tf

Blain Photograph Gallery. Tho sub
scriber has in Blain, Perry Co., the best
built ground floor Photograph gallery
in tho state. It was established five years
ago, and is devoted exclusively to picture
making, aud producing evory style and size
of picture from " gem" to a lifo size pho-
tograph 18 by 22 inches. Every facility
for putting up pictures in lockets, casos,
&e. Also albums and picture frames con-

stantly on hand. Call and see specimens,
tf WM. SEGAR, Prof. Photo-rraphe-

EST" Tub Purest and Sweetest Cod-Z,iv-

Oil is Hazard & Caswell's made on the sea
hore, from fresh, selected livers, by Caswell,

Hazard & Co., New York. It la absolutely
our and laeet . Patients who have once taken
it prefer it to all others. Physicians have de-

cided it superior to any of tbe other oils in
market. iau4w

Velveteen. Velveteen of splendid quality
for sale by F. Moktimkk. It can be bad,
cut bias if desired.

TO HOOK CANVASSERS.
A NEW WAY OF RUNNING

Subscription Booh.
CAN SELL THOUSANDS! I

PLAIN HOME TALK
In plain talk about tho body and Its physical and social
needs. Dr. E. B. Foote, author of " Medical Common
Sense," of No. 1D0 Lexington Ave., N. Y., who entertains
everybody with his pen, and cures everybody by Ills
skill, in its author. In its thousand pum'S it answers
a thousand questions you don't want t no to your pity,
picinn about. It is, as is stamped upon its cover, "a
book for private and considerate rcadinir." Price $3.2fi,

and postage everywhere. Contonts table mail-

ed free-- Agents wanted. A Iwantiful orlgiual chromo,
mounted, "Tnnow Physio to thk Poos," worth $10,
goes with the book. No chromo without the book. No
book without the chromo. Address" MURRAY HILL
PUBLISHINO COMPANY," No. 129 East 88th Street,
New York. 10 1st

County Price Current.
Bloom field Anril 15 1873.

Max-Nee- l bu

I'ot atoes 73

Butter V pound 18 20 cents,
Eggs ft dozen, U
Dried Apples V pound, 3 eta "
Dried Peaches 6 8cts. V.
Pealed Peaches 12 18 cts. "
Cherries 8 cts. "

Pitted .'. 15 18 cts. "
Blackberries . 8 6 cts. "
Onions V bushel - 75 "

NSWPOUT MARKETS.
Corrected Weekly by Kovyli,. Snyder i Cb.

DEALERS IN

GUAIN At PHODUCE.
NEWPORT. April 12, 1873.

Flour, Extra 17
" Super. 5 50

White Wheat V bu 1 70

Red Wheat 165 165
Kye 70

Corn 4H40
Oats V 32 pounds 35

Barley 75

Clover Seed r5 00

Timothy Seed 2 50

Flax Seed 1 60

Fotatoes 60

Ground Alumn Halt 2 00
Llmcburner's Coal 2 40

Stove Coal 4 60 5 50

Pea Coal 3 00

Smith Coal 25 cts. V bss.
Cross Tles.SJ feet long 45 45 cents
Dressed Hogs 4ceuts per lb.

Fisn, SALT, LIME AN11 COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

lionesi Aiaraet nates. ,

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

Carlisle, April 12. 1873.

Family Flour 8 50

Superfine Flour 5 60

Superfine Rye Flour 4.60

White Wheat 1.75

Red Wheat, . 170
Rye 65

Corn 42

Oats S3

Cloverseed 4.75
Tlmothyseed 3.0U

Flaxseed 1.70

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Janney A A ndrewt.

No. 128 Market Street.
Puilauklpuia, April 12, 1873

White Wheat 12 05 2 14

Wheat 1 90 1 02

Rye '. 858."
Corn 68fll
Oats 40'5O
Clover Heed 8' jaoperlb.
Timothy Seed 2 MK3 50

Flax Seed, 2 (15 2 15

Country Lard, VA M

Ekks 1!'J)
Butter, dull sale Tt 22

Washed Wool 60 M ceuts per lb

"ITTANTKD, Agents and Peddlers for our
TY I'UKnn AND M RAlJJKl- l- rn ann

nuuill jams, jetties, nuiu, mm, hh- -

low. niiuilH. c. Over buoni) sold lu a few
localities. Sells quick. Every family wants It.
Sowing Machine itud other etublUhed aneuts are
finding this very pr"ltt:thle. Circulars free. ld

and Duine, 102 Washington Street, Boston,
Mass. 15 8t

Hoke Fhownfeltbii On the 4th ult.,by
the Kev. II. Wlsslcr, Mr. Will. G. Iloko to
Miss Sarah E. Frownfelter, both of Marysville
Perry county, Pa.

X3I1A.TZXS.
Gothiiall At Beaverslown, Jac kson two

Perry co., Pa., on the 25th ult., Mrs. Lyill
Ann, wile of Mr. David Uotshall, aged la yrs
7 mouths and o days.

Gardner In Newport, on the S6th ult
after a lingering Illness, Willlnilna. wile of Mr.

James T. Garduer. aged 23 years aud 1 month.

Evans In Loysville, on tbe IHh Inst., of
pneumonia, Mr. David Evans, aged 63 years

New Advertisements.

5

VTOTICE. The undersigned hereby gives notice
L that his wife, Esther Meyers, having left hi

bed and board, that he will from this date, pay no
debts of her contraction, and nil persons are
cauuonca against trusting nor on msaecntinr.

UAPllfcL MKILHa,
Bloomtleld, April 1, 1873. 3t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Notice Is
of Administration on

the estate of Nancy A. Hornliergor, late of Marys-
ville, l'errv county, Pa., deceased, have been
grauiea to tne undersigned, residing in r.ye rown-shi-

Terry county, l'a. All persons indebted to
sala estate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, while those having claims will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to '

HENRY SlllLEK,
April 8, 1873. Administrator.

Why not have a Beautiful Complexion?
WHY BE ANNOYED WITH

CHAPPED HANDS oaROUCH SKIN?
when such an agreeable and effectual

RBMBDY CAN BE Oil TAINBD
AT SO SMALL A COST.

BY USING WRIGHT'S
"ALCOSATED (JLYCERINE TABLET."
Sold by DniRglstB & Dealers in Toilet Articles. 000

2 SAMPLES sent by mail for 50c. that retail
utilck for tlO. It. L. WOLCOTT. 181 Chatham

Square, N. Y. It d4w

17" A NTEI) IMMEDIATE LY. 50,000 add resses,
t V to which specimen copies of Smith's Maga

zine win oe sent free, Agents wanted. Write
Pliny F. Smith, 51 Liberty St., N. V. 14d4w

BUILDERS Send for our Illustrated Catalogue
on building.
A. J. B1CKNELL & CO.,

14dlw 27 Warren St., N. Y.

AGENTS ! A RARE CHANCE !

AGENTS, we will Dav vou M0 ner week In cash.
If you will engage with us at once. Everything
furnished and expenses paid. Address,
14d 4w A. COULTER Si CO., Charlotte, Mich.

WARD BEKCHER'S PAFKR with theHENRY circulation In the world, grows
wonderfully because It Is the BEST FAPER.uivcs
subscribers the jviost Beautiful Premiums, and
olfers Canvassers the most LIBERAL T Kit MS.
Send for Circular. J. B. FORD & CO., New York,
Boston, Chicago, or San Francisco. 14 d4w

FIREI FIRE FIRE! ! I

FIGHTING FIRE!
AGENTS WANTED for the grandest book of

now selling with astonishing rapid-
ity, 'fells of the causes of Fire; Safes; Fire-proo- f
Buildings; Conquering Fire with Water, Steam
and Gas; Insurance Is it Safe? Its History,
Basis, Management, How to Insure, &c. Vivid
Accounts of the Great Fires of History. Agents
send fur circulars. You will not regret It. Sent

ee. Address Dustln, Gllumn & Co., Hartford,
Conn. 14d4w

First Mortgage Sinking Fund

Secured by mortgage on 6,000 acres of very valu-
able Coal and Iron Lands.

BONDS of WOOD CO.. Wis., due from 11 to 20
years.

JlAill i.oumy aim Deuooi
Bonds.

IU PER CENT. NEBKASKA SCHOOL BONDS.
All uavable In N. Y. Citv. and for sale at uriees

that will pay over 12 per cent, on the investment.
Call or send fur pamphlets with maps and full

particulars that will satisfy the most cautious In-

vestors. THOS. P. ELLIS & CO., Bankers, '

14(14 w 14 Pine St., N . Y. City.

$10 A DAY!
Easily made by an Agency of

'OUIl OWN. FAMILY DOCTOR."
Best medical work extant. Everybody buys that
seus it. Unusual inducements to Agents. Send
for circulars and terms to I IV EST & CO., 74o
Broadway. N. Y. -- Aneasv and sure way to
make money. 14dlW

Pain! Pain! CAMPH0RINE!
The meat discovery for the relief of nain and a

sure and Immediate cure for Rheumatism Chroir- -

lu aim A:uiu,niHMn. b linn c pic.nmiv aim ic- -

reshlug odor and will not grease or stain the most
delicate fabric, which makes It a Luxury in every
Family. Price 25 cents per Bottle. For Sale by
all druggists. REUBEN HOYT, Proprietor,
New York. 14d4w

A MECHANICAL CURIOSITY.
- -- V. , --v Every moiisecaugnr

r resets the tiapioran- -
,. WMOUSLTRAP,'- -- Jm,i hit ii,t l.v

4V": ;Jby mail prepaid, 75
A A ' cents. For sale by the

14dlw Patentee, 64 and 58 Fulton St., N. Y.

We Want an Agent
In this township to canvass for the new, valuable

nilu Ittst adding uuua wi.uvi.h vui..,.,,
The Science of a New Life.

Recommended and endorsed by prominent min
isters, physicians, religious and secular papers.
No other book like it published. M per week
guaranteed. Address, CONVaN&CO.,
Ud 4W ' L'W Eighth St., N. Y.

The 3Iormon Wife!
WANTED For this fearless book. ItAGENTS the Adventures and Experience

of a woman written by herself for years the
wife of a Mormon Prophet disclosing all that Is.
mysterious, wicked and startling. Full of thrill-
ing adventure, humorous aud pathetic scenes the
most fascinating book extant. Portrait of the
authoress, and of leading Mormons, men and
women, Life and Scenes In Utah. etc. F'or cir-

culars address Hartford Publishing Co., Hart
ford, Ct.

mm
Tiist Premium y y lm.lKii.1871

Double Elevated Oven, Warming Closet, Broiling
Door. Fender Guard. Dumping and Shaking
Grate, Direct Draft.

FULLER, WARREN & CO.,
14 d 4w 236 Water SI reet, N. Y.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby glv.
ITIXECrTOR'S Testamentary on the last Will
and Testament of John Adams, late of Spring
township, Perry county, Pa., deceased, have been
granted to the subscriber residing In the same
tow nship. All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlements

J0UN KII1ER.
March 18, 1873 Ot Executor.

Wanted. We will give men and women

Business that Will Pay
from 1 to J8 per dav, can be pursued In your own
neighborhood ; It is a rare chance for those out of
employment or having leisure time: girls and boys
frequently do us well as men. Particulars free.

Address J. LATH A M d CO.,
12 ut 292 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

POTT Kit, notary ruiu.ic. NewIEWIS Perry Co., l'a.
Deeds, llouds, Mortgages and Leases carefully

prepared and acknowledgement taken. All
kinds of Pension and Bounty paiers drawn anil
certilled, will also take deposition to be read Hi
apy court In the United Slate. 7 10 ly"

Dried Fruit. We havo on haiul aud for
sale at the right prico, Layer ItaUlus,
Valencia Raisins, Cherries, reaches, Black-

berries and Apples.
F. MORTIMETl,

New IilootuQcld.


